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DISCLAIMER 
 
Intended use and technical limitations of the report, “Sampling the Fish Community of the Saint John River 
downstream of the Mactaquac Generating Station – Phase II”. This report describes the recommended fish 
community sampling program for the Saint John River downstream of the Mactaquac Generating Station. This 
program is continuously evolving as sites are tested, added, and excluded, and is based on fish community 
sampling from 2014-2017. The CRI doesn’t assume liability for any use of the included data and analyses 
outside the stated scope. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
This report describes the methods employed to monitor the fish community of the Saint John 
River downstream of the Mactaquac Generating Station. The objective fish community 
sampling program is to collect information sufficient to report on temporal trends in fish 
species relative catch as well as population demographics and key health indicators. The 
sampling program occurs at a time and location, and using gear types, that typically results in 
low or no catch of several spring migratory species or large species (e.g., Atlantic Salmon and 
adult Gaspereau, Shortnose Sturgeon, respectively). Therefore this program collects 
information that can be used to describe a large part, but not all, of the fish community.  
 
In addition to describing trends in the overall fish community, this program aims to describe 
trends in target species population demographics and key health indicators. Target fish 
species include Common Shiner (Luxilus cornutus), Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu), 
White Sucker (Catostomus commersonii), and Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens). Population 
demographic and health indicators to be assessed for target species are: size at age, year 
class success, relative weight, gonad somatic index (GIS), and liver somatic index (LSI).  
 
To characterize the fish community food web a subset of fish will be collected for stable 
isotope analysis.  
 
 

2. METHODS 
 

2.1 Fish Collection Gear Types 
 

Gear descriptions are reproduced with permission from Gautreau (2015).  
 

Fyke nets (Figure 1) will be deployed to live capture fish. The nets are made of ¼ inch knotless 

netting with a 3 ft x 75 ft lead and two, 3 ft x 25 ft wings. They have a series of rings with 

funnels, which guide and confine the fish to the holding (cod) end. The nets are set 

perpendicular to shore, in still to very slow water at 1-2 m deep. The fyke nets will be set 

overnight (no longer than 24 hours).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Typical fyke net deployment
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Boat electrofishing (Figure 2) involves sending a controlled amount of pulsed, direct electrical 

current through the water using an SR-18H-Model Electrofishing Boat equipped with a 5.0 GPP 

Electrofisher (60 Hz, 21% Duty Cycle, Low Range @ 30%, 900-1000w - 6.2 amp average; Smith- 

Root, Inc.). 
 

 

The operator maneuvers the electrofishing boat downstream to upstream in a zig zagging 

pattern, shocking while moving towards shore.  Electrofishing sites will receive 300–500 

shocking seconds in water <2m deep. The fish in the electrified field are temporally stunned, 

which allow them to be netted by two (2) personnel at the front of the boat using long handled 

fiberglass or wooden dip nets.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Figure 2. The CRI boat electrofisher. 
 

Seine netting (Figure 3) is effective in shallow, <1m deep, shoreline areas. It is most effective for 
catching smaller fish. The seine net is made of ¼ inch knotless netting and is 6 ft in height and 50 
ft in length. At the center of the net there is a 2 ft deep bag section. The net is stretched along 
the shore between two people. One end of the net remained stationary, while the other end is 
carefully pulled out into the water, keeping the bottom of the net at the river bottom. The net is 
pulled out as deep as could be safely waded, and looped back towards the other end to corral the 
fish in the net. After the net ends met, they are carefully drawn in forcing the captured fish into 
the bag section. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Seine net in operation in the Saint John River. 
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2.2 Program and Sample Timing 
 
Program Timing 
The fish community sampling program will occur in late summer, when target fish species in the 
community are in post-spawn condition. This allows for optimal sampling of fish health 
indicators.   In this program, late summer means sampling should occur between early August 
and the end of September, ideally when water temperature is above 18oC. Rain or other weather 
days may necessitate some sampling in October, but this should be avoided.   
 
Sample Timing 
Previous fish community sampling on the SJR has demonstrated that night time boat 
electrofishing results in marginally higher catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of target species and 
lower estimates of error, as well as higher species richness (Dolson-Edge, et al., 2018; Wall, 
unpublished).  No difference between day or night sampling was observed for seine net captures.  
However, due to logistical challenges encountered when employing night time boat electrofishing 
in 2018, night time surveys will not be conducted.   
 
The daily approach for sampling will vary depending on if it is a Monday, Tuesday-Thursday, or a 
Friday. On Mondays fyke nets will only need to be deployed, and on Fridays fyke nets will only 
need to be retrieved and not reset (no weekend sets). Tuesday through Thursday sampling by 
gear type should follow the pattern described: travel to the net location (site) set the previous 
day, after arriving perform the seine haul and sample fish for live release and lethal sampling as 
required (see below sections), and then haul the fyke net and process fish. After all nets have 
been hauled, proceed to the next site to be sampled and deploy the fyke net. Concurrently, but at 
different sites, electrofishing will occur: collect, sample, and retain fish as required. All lethally 
sampled fish will be put on ice and returned to the lab for further processing.  
 
Consideration must be given to the water level at a site and the fluctuation of water level 
downstream of the dam. Ensure fyke nets are set such that if the water level were to drop the box 
of the net would still be submerged.  
 
 
2.3 Effort Allocation and Site Selection 
 
Effort Allocation 

The fish community sampling program spans four supersite areas downstream of the Mactaquac 
Generating Station. These supersites are: tailrace, side channel, islands, and main channel (Figure 
4).  Sampling effort should be evenly distributed between these four supersites, for each of the 
three gear types. See Table 1 for a recommended breakdown of sampling effort across gear type 
and supersite.   
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               Figure 4: Supersite areas of MAES fish community sampling program. 

 
Table 1: Recommended sampling effort by gear type and supersite (N = 4) that should be 
completed annually. 
 

 No. Samples per Year No. Samples per Supersite 
Electrofishing Boat 80 20 
Fyke Net 40 10 
Seine Net 40 10 

 
 
In order to have sufficiently low error around CPUE estimates for most fish species, at least 80 
boat electrofishing surveys (of 300-500 shocking seconds) and 40 fyke net sets must be 
completed annually. Dolson-Edge et al., (2018) demonstrated that it is not feasible to attain 
sampling sufficiency for the seine net gear type for CPUE estimates, but the gear type is still 
informative to capture small bodied fish, young fish, and increase estimates of species richness.  
 
Site Selection 
Each sampling site (location) within each supersite area will be chosen based on a random 
assignment of sites sampled between 2014 and 2017. In Phase I of MAES, sites were chosen 
based on a stratified random design: points equal distance apart (200 m) long the shoreline were 
associated with a supersite area (stratum) and an equal number of randomly selected sites 
within each supersite was chosen annually for sampling (Wegscheider, 2018, personal 
communication). The total site list from Phase I has been reduced for Phase II to those that were 
feasible for sampling. Appendix 1 provides the site list, per supersite area, to be used in Phase II. 
In Phase II, the shoreline encompassed in a site has been reduced to 100 m. 
 
Each site will encompass a 100 m stretch of shoreline. Adjacent sites will not be sampled within a 
48 hour period. Due to logistical constraints all sampling locations in a supersite will be sampled 
before moving to a new supersite (e.g., all Mainchannel sites will be surveyed before moving to 
Island area, etc). From the entire site list per supersite area, 20 sites will be randomly selected 
each year based on a random number generation. An additional 10 sites will be selected 
randomly from each supersite in the event a selected site is not feasible to sample. 
 
Each year, two sampling locations within each supersite will be sampled with all three gear types. 
These sites will be sampled annually and can be considered “fixed” sites. 
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The fixed sites that should be surveyed annually with all three gear types are:  
 

Tailrace: TR6 and TR19 
Side Channel: SC5 and SC14 

Islands: IS12 and IS28 
Main Channel: MC8 and MC16 

 
In order to meet the required number of boat electrofishing surveys, 10 additional sites in each 
supersite area will be surveyed.  
 
Using Appendix 1, 18 randomly selected sites will be chosen for sampling within each supersite. 
(This totals 20 sites per supersite, but where 2 are pre-selected as fixed sites that are returned to 
every year). 
 
2.4 Fish Processing and Sampling Allocation 
 
UNB and CRI have received animal care approval for this program and proper animal care 
procedures should be reviewed annually.  
 
Fish processing is similar between gear types and supersite areas. However, additional 
processing requirements recommended for Phase II of MAES for specific species (i.e., Common 
Shiner, Smallmouth Bass, White Sucker, and Yellow Perch) will be employed in 2018 and are 
described below.  
 
Recording Catch  
At each site the following information must be recorded on the catch-effort form (Appendix 2 a) 
prior to leaving a site: Site number, supersite area, gear type, GPS coordinates, set date (fyke net), 
lift date (fyke net), start and end time (seine and boat electrofishing), and effort status. Effort 
status is a code 1, or 2, that indicates if the sampling was good (EFFST = 1 e.g., no issues, no holes 
in the net, seine pull was complete, boat electrofishing was between 300 and 500 shocking 
seconds), or 2 that indicates if the sampling was biased or poor and the resulting data should not 
be included in analyses (EFFST = 2, e.g., fyke net rolled overnight or a large hole is observed in 
the net, seine net was found to flip or have a hole between hauls, electrofishing effort was well 
below or above allocated time). On the catch-effort form any relevant notes about the site or 
sampling should be recorded in the notes box. 
 
As fish are being captured (seine net and boat electrofishing) or removed from the fyke net, 
animals should be transferred to a cooler until capture is complete. Once all fish are removed or 
captured, they should be identified to species or family, and while this is occurring the catch-
effort form should be filled in using a dot or dash tally. Final numbers should be numeric and 
circled on the field form (See Appendix 2 a, b which illustrate a blank and completed field form, 
respectively). Fish that fall out of the electrofishing boat netter’s net prior to being landed should 
NOT be included in the total catch tally. Fish species code are available in Appendix 5. Note that 
young of the year (YOY) individuals should be recorded on catch-effort forms as SPC-YOY (where 
SPC is the species code for that particular species, e.g., SMB-YOY). 
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Fish Processing  
All non-target fish species captured should be measured in the field, up to a maximum of 15 
individuals per gear type per site. This information is recorded on the Detailed Fish Form 
(Appendix 3). 
 
Fish length should be recorded as total length (TL) as well as fork length (FL) and weight should 
be recorded to at least one decimal place in grams. This information will be recorded on the 
detailed fish form for each site (Appendix 3) while in the field. Fish that are retained for lethal 
sampling are identified as Kept Y/N on the detailed fish form. To be complete this form must also 
include site sampling information and must be completed before leaving a site.  
 
If a species uncommon in the SJR, or is considered a new invasive, or identification of an 
individual is inconclusive, a voucher specimen should be retained. The specimen should be 
placed in a whorl-bag and include a piece of write in the rain paper with the site name, sampling 
date, gear type it was collected with, and suspected identification. The specimen should be 
preserved in the lab with a fixative and identified by a fish identification expert. Discuss 
identification with the MAES project team. 
 
Lethal Sampling 
In addition to collecting length and weight information from all species, lethal sampling of target 
fish species will also be completed to allow for population demographic and health indicator 
assessment. For each of White Sucker and Yellow Perch, 20 individuals per sex, per supersite 
area need to be collected annually as shown in Table 3. Additionally, 10 Common Shiner and 
Smallmouth Bass should be retained for sampling from each supersite area (Table 3). Fish 
selected for lethal sampling, after being lengthed and weighted and recorded on the detailed fish 
form, should be set aside during processing in the field, labelled with the site name and date, and 
placed in a cooler on ice. Fish should be returned to the lab for further processing. Fish that are 
lethally sampled should receive a sequential fish id and the following information should be 
recorded on the scale envelope during processing: fish id, site id and collection date, fish length 
(TL or FL identified), weight, sex, aging structure kept, gonad weight, liver weight, gonad 
condition (1= pre-spawn, 2 = spent, 999 = unknown), maturity (1= immature, 2 = mature, 999 = 
unknown) and isotope sample id number (Appendix 4). Weights should be recorded to the 
nearest milligram (1,000 milligrams = 1 gram). 
 
Yellow Perch retained should be greater than 150 mm, and White Sucker should be greater 
than 180 mm.  
 
Smallmouth Bass should only be retained for lethal sampling if they are between 230 and 
275 mm (to target age 5 fish).  
 
Gonads and livers should be removed from each fish, the scale should be taken, and then each 
organ is weighed separately.  
 
Scales from Yellow Perch are removed from the fish just behind the left pectoral fin (Figure 5). 
Removed scales are placed in the completed scale envelope. Use a blunt knife to lift off the scales 
and put the knife in the scale envelope, scraping the scales onto the side of the envelope.  
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Figure 5: Location of scales to be removed from Yellow Perch is illustrated by the red circle 

(photo credit: Wikimedia Commons). 
 
At least 10 Common Shiner and Smallmouth Bass from each supersite should be retained for 
aging and isotopic sampling. There is no need to collect gonad or liver information from these 
species. 
 
Otoliths should be removed from lethally sampled Smallmouth Bass and Yellow Perch and placed 
in an otolith tube. Using a sharpie, label the tube with the Fish ID and place it in the scale 
envelope. Figure 6 illustrates where to find an otolith in most fish species.  

 
Figure 6: Location of otolith as approached from the top of the head.  

(photo credit: Sandstrom et al., 2013). 
 
Both opercula of White Sucker should be removed whole with as little skin attached as possible. 
Opercula should be put in whole packs and frozen until they are to be aged.  
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Table 3. Minimum sampling requirements for lethal sampling of target fish species. Check marks 
indicate the parameters that should be recorded and aging structures that should be extracted. 
OT = otolith, SC = scales, OP = opercula. GSI = Gonad, LSI= Liver 

 

Species 
Species 

Code 

No. Female 
Per 

Supersite 

No. Male Per 
Supersite 

Total No. 
Per 

Supersite 

Total No. 
Annually 

Isotope LSI GSI 
Aging Structures 

OT  SC OP 

Common 
Shiner CHS     10 40 

        
  

Smallmouth 
Bass SMB     10 40 

      
  

White 
Sucker WHS 20 20 40 160 

      

Yellow 
Perch YLP 20 20 40 160 

    
  

 
Isotope Sample Preparation 
Following the above processing, a tissue sample from the trunk muscle of the fish is taken for 
isotopic analysis. Each sample should be placed in a whorl bag with a piece of write in the rain 
paper that includes: sample date, gear type, and Fish ID that matches the scale envelope that has 
previously been completed. The samples should be collected, labelled, and stored together in the 
freezer in Bailey Hall in room 169.  
 
Age Estimation  
Scales will be cleaned using damp paper towels and any damaged scales were discarded. Cleaned 
scales will be placed between two microscope slides and the slide ends taped together to prevent 
the loss of scales. When possible, 2-3 scales will be used for each fish to confirm age estimation. A 
Canon microfiche will be used to view and read the scales. Scales are the primary aging structure 
used for Common Shiner and Yellow Perch. 
 
Extracted otoliths will be mounted in epoxy, with a relevant Fish ID label, and cut before aging. 
Twenty-four hours after the epoxy has been applied, each otolith will br cut at the origin using a 
Buehler precision saw. The small sliver cut by the saw will be glued to a microscope slide using 
crystal bond. The crystal bond will be melted over low heat and allowed to cool after the otolith is 
cut. Any uneven surfaces will be smoothed with a scalpel after cooling to ensure even sanding. 
The slide is labeled and then sanded using several sandpaper grits (400, 800, 1000, 2000) in 
order to sand down the otolith to clear up the age rings. A dissecting microscope will be used to 
magnify and provide light through the structure to view the rings. Otoliths were the primary 
aging structure used to age Smallmouth Bass.  
 
White Sucker opercula will be placed in boiling water to soften any remaining tissue before being 
wiped clean. The clean opercula will be left to dry before being labeled and placed into paper coin 
envelopes to ensure they remained dry. A dissecting microscope or a bright light directly 
underneath the structure will be used to visulaize and count the annuli. 
 
A sub-set fish, 20%, from each species and size class, will be evaluated for age based on multiple 
structures.  
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2.5 Habitat Description 
 
On the catch-effort form there are several habitat descriptors that need to be recorded before 
leaving the site. This information should be collected during the time of fish processing (e.g., after 
completing the boat electrofishing survey, or after the fyke net catch has been processed). 
Variables are assessed visually or using appropriate equipment and include: water temperature 
(degrees C), macrophyte presence or absence (0 = absent, 1 = present), macrophyte type, percent 
macrophyte cover, dominant substrate, subdominant substrate, and mean depth (m), and 
maximum depth (m). 
 
2.6 Data entry and Quality Assurance and Quality Control 
 
Field forms will be reviewed at the end of each day to ensure they are correct. Scale envelopes 
and detailed fish forms will be reviewed to ensure accuracy of dates, sample site, and fish kept for 
lethal sampling.  
 
Completed field forms will be housed in the technician office of CRI until the end of the program. 
Following field sampling, all data from catch-effort forms, detailed fish forms, and scale envelopes 
will be entered into the MAES fish community data schema.  
 
Lethally sampled fish will then have aging structures sent for aging, and upon return ages will be 
added into the MAES data schema.  
 
Following data entry of ages the following QA/QC checks will be completed:  

- Ensure all site names are correct and consistent 
- Review effort timing: is it realistic? (e.g., a 36 hour fyke net is likely a data entry error) 
- Ensure all dates are in the same format and are true dates 
- Plot all sampling locations to ensure accurate GPS coordinates 
- Ensure all species names and codes are correct and consistent 
- Create a length-weight regression for each species and identify potential outliers. If an 

outlier is identified, confirm the data entry is correct by reviewing the detailed fish form 
and if available the scale envelope. If no data entry error is found, flag the record for data 
analysis exclusion (using the Flag field in the MAES data schema, new in 2018). 

- Create an age-length regression and perform a similar check as above.  
- Ensure all associations of fish size to “YOY” or adult are correct based on weight / length 

regression. 
 
After QA/QC completion, the data file must be sent to the data manage for archive. 
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SiteID Area Site_Lat Site_Long Site Area Site_Lat Site_Long

MC1 Main Channel 45.96604 -66.6833 SC1 Side Channel 45.98369 -66.8164

MC2 Main Channel 45.96436 -66.6744 SC10 Side Channel 45.99264 -66.8157

MC3 Main Channel 45.96442 -66.6736 SC11 Side Channel 45.99254 -66.8129

MC4 Main Channel 45.96441 -66.6705 SC12 Side Channel 45.99213 -66.8115

MC5 Main Channel 45.9646 -66.6673 SC13 Side Channel 45.9898 -66.8065

MC6 Main Channel 45.96481 -66.6659 SC14 Side Channel 45.98861 -66.8001

MC7 Main Channel 45.96547 -66.6634 SC15 Side Channel 45.99001 -66.7962

MC8 Main Channel 45.96595 -66.6617 SC16 Side Channel 45.98985 -66.7955

MC9 Main Channel 45.96622 -66.6601 SC17 Side Channel 45.98954 -66.7942

MC10 Main Channel 45.96712 -66.6581 SC18 Side Channel 45.98915 -66.7933

MC11 Main Channel 45.96662 -66.6559 SC19 Side Channel 45.98913 -66.7924

MC12 Main Channel 45.971 -66.6748 SC2 Side Channel 45.98391 -66.8187

MC13 Main Channel 45.97126 -66.6728 SC20 Side Channel 45.98915 -66.7939

MC14 Main Channel 45.97169 -66.6686 SC21 Side Channel 45.98775 -66.7881

MC15 Main Channel 45.97193 -66.6673 SC22 Side Channel 45.98912 -66.7851

MC16 Main Channel 45.97209 -66.6652 SC23 Side Channel 45.98723 -66.7843

MC17 Main Channel 45.97221 -66.6629 SC24 Side Channel 45.98921 -66.782

MC18 Main Channel 45.97187 -66.6601 SC25 Side Channel 45.98776 -66.7798

MC19 Main Channel 45.9723 -66.6592 SC3 Side Channel 45.98477 -66.8219

MC20 Main Channel 45.97231 -66.6581 SC4 Side Channel 45.98843 -66.8217

MC21 Main Channel 45.97239 -66.6571 SC5 Side Channel 45.98898 -66.8239

MC22 Main Channel 45.97223 -66.6559 SC6 Side Channel 45.99048 -66.8204

MC23 Main Channel 45.97192 -66.6514 SC7 Side Channel 45.99135 -66.8164

MC24 Main Channel 45.97176 -66.6476 SC8 Side Channel 45.99174 -66.8144

MC25 Main Channel 45.97165 -66.6459 SC9 Side Channel 45.99264 -66.8171

IS1 Islands 45.98073 -66.762 TR1 Tailrace 45.9638 -66.8467

IS2 Islands 45.98001 -66.752 TR2 Tailrace 45.96385 -66.8452

IS3 Islands 45.97937 -66.7494 TR3 Tailrace 45.96332 -66.8434

IS4 Islands 45.97902 -66.7486 TR4 Tailrace 45.96237 -66.8378

IS5 Islands 45.97812 -66.7451 TR5 Tailrace 45.96211 -66.8341

IS6 Islands 45.97728 -66.7512 TR6 Tailrace 45.96192 -66.828

IS7 Islands 45.97685 -66.7506 TR7 Tailrace 45.96349 -66.8244

IS8 Islands 45.97608 -66.751 TR8 Tailrace 45.96527 -66.822

IS9 Islands 45.97436 -66.7528 TR9 Tailrace 45.96748 -66.8173

IS10 Islands 45.97459 -66.7545 TR10 Tailrace 45.96717 -66.8139

IS11 Islands 45.97512 -66.7541 TR11 Tailrace 45.96611 -66.8151

IS12 Islands 45.9753 -66.7565 TR12 Tailrace 45.96467 -66.8176

IS13 Islands 45.9742 -66.7495 TR13 Tailrace 45.96422 -66.8186

IS14 Islands 45.97483 -66.7489 TR14 Tailrace 45.96275 -66.8205

IS16 Islands 45.97269 -66.7553 TR15 Tailrace 45.96196 -66.8217

IS15 Islands 45.97499 -66.7468 TR16 Tailrace 45.96087 -66.823

IS17 Islands 45.97186 -66.7534 TR17 Tailrace 45.96007 -66.8235

IS18 Islands 45.97179 -66.7525 TR18 Tailrace 45.9592 -66.8258

IS19 Islands 45.97154 -66.7507 TR19 Tailrace 45.95917 -66.8275

IS20 Islands 45.97139 -66.7488 TR20 Tailrace 45.95907 -66.8287

IS21 Islands 45.97121 -66.7631 TR21 Tailrace 45.95869 -66.8295

IS22 Islands 45.97103 -66.7396 TR22 Tailrace 45.95921 -66.8319

IS23 Islands 45.969 -66.755 TR23 Tailrace 45.9597 -66.8375

IS24 Islands 45.96812 -66.7494 TR24 Tailrace 45.95997 -66.8428

IS25 Islands 45.96756 -66.748 TR25 Tailrace 45.95997 -66.8446

IS26 Islands 45.96774 -66.7486

IS27 Islands 45.96775 -66.746

IS28 Islands 45.96864 -66.7439

IS29 Islands 45.97653 -66.7352

IS30 Islands 45.97157 -66.7274

Appendix 1 – Phase II Site list 
Sampling location information by supersite area. Locations highlighted in red are to be sampled annually 
and using all three gear types within 24 hours. 
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Appendix 1 – Visualization of site list 
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Appendix 2 a - Blank Field Form 
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Appendix 2 b – Example Completed Field Form 

 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 3 – Detailed fish form 
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MAES Detailed Fish Form 
Site # Gear: Sample Date: Supersite:

Species TL (mm) FL (mm) Wt (g) Kept (Y/N) Species TL (mm) FL (mm) Wt (g) Kept (Y/N)
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Appendix 4 – Example scale envelope.  
Circle the appropriate code to indicate sex, maturity, gonad condition and age structure. Maturity, 
1 = immature, 2 = mature, 999 = unknown; Gonad Condition, 1 = pre-spawning, 2 = spent, 999 = 
unknown; Age Structure, OT = otolith, SC = scale. The Age Est boxes should be completed when 
aging structures have been assigned an age.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MAES FCS Scale Envelope
Species Fish # Site #

Date (dd-mm-yy) Gear

Isotope ID

TL (mm) FL (mm) Wt (g)

Sex Mat Gon Cond

M    F    UNK  1    2   999  1      2     999

Gon Wt (g) Liver Wt Age Strt

OT     SC

Age Est - OT Age Est- SC Initial

Comments

Supersite
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Appendix 5 – Species Codes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Species commonly caught during sampling Species infrequently caught during sampling
Species Common Name Code Species Common Name Code

Threespine Stickleback 3SB Atlantic Sturgeon AST

Fourspine Stickleback 4SB Atlantic Tomcod ATC

Alewife ALE Blackspotted Stickleback BSS

Atlantic Salmon ATS Brook Stickleback BKS

Brown Bullhead BBH Central Mudminnow

Banded Killifish BKF Fathead Minnow FHM

Brook Trout BKT Finescale Dace FSD

Blacknose Dace BND Goldfish GLF

Burbot BUR Largemouth Bass LMB

Chain Pickerel CHP Mummichog MUM

Creek Chub CRC Ninespine Stickleback 9SB

Common Shiner CSH Northern Redbelly Dace NRD

American Eel EEL Pearl Dace PLD

Fall Fish FLF Redbreast Sunfish RSF

Gaspereau                               

(including Alewife and                                      

Blueback Herring)

GASP American Shad AMS

Golden Shiner GSH Brown Trout BNT

Lake Chub LKC

Longnose Sucker LNS *Lake trout and Arctic Charr not shown 

Muskellunge MUS

Pumpkinseed PSF

Rainbow Smelt RSM

Sea Lamprey SLP

Slimy Sculpin SLS

Rainbow Trout RBT

Smallmouth Bass SMB

Shortnose Sturgeon SST

Striped Bass STB

White Perch WHP

White Sucker WHS

Yellow Perch YLP


